' 'ELECilON·'fiME IN AMERICA":
AN E NGLISHMAN'S VIEW OF
POPULAR POLITICS DURING
THE

1860 CAMPAIGN

By Mauhew Noah Vasmt>iL'r

American society. culture. and modes of tra,el.

~

~~;;~~~;;;Y often embellishing his ;rorie~ with dialogue.

The anicle might not e-en have seemed umely
to British readers. When "Election-Time on
America" appeared in mid-April. they already lne" of Lincoln's election and had turned their attention to America';,
deepening sectional crisis.
What makes this account fascinating reading for student\
of Lincoln's America is its rich description of popular politics. During the fall of 1860, the traveler was staying on
New York and reponed that "the Lincoln men and the Douglas men are in a seething state of excitement." lie told of n
parndc and ox roast given for Stephen A. Douglas, and later.
at a Republican parade. he
watched with awe the Wide
Awakes' proce>sion. ih
"moving forc't of torchc'
advancing toward me from
every point of the compa\;,"
He not only recounted lively
campaign stories. but spoke
of displays and of \ale\ of
political ephemera nnd
described campaign button\,
ribbons. song\leT\, and
prints with such clarity thnt
the items he refers to are
recogniLable to modern

British readers who '"' down 10 the April 13. 1861 is;,ue of
Charle' Dickens's weekly Alltht Yrar Rmmtl could choose
from among a number of litcmry offering,, For example.
they could read the l:otc>t chaptc" of Dickens';, novel Grttlt
Expecwtions. a geographic .audy of the "Arctic and Antarctic Lands," an nnaly>is of the
origins of the story of Robinson Crusoe. or finally. on
pages 67-72. an anicle cnti
tied "Election-Time on America." This last article wn\
apparently part of a short
series wrinen by a Brithh
traveler who had toured the
United States in 1860. If
readers who turned to thos
last article had regularly
perused All lht Y~ar Rmmtl.
they might have followed
this Englishman's exten"•e
journey from New Vorl
through the !1.1ossis"ppi Valle) to Ne" Orleans. the
South. the Atlantic Coa\1,
and finally. bad to 'lew
York Cit).
In many ways. h1s account
was similar to others the
reader. had likely encountered. As were most contrifiWI tic ~n~Jgm 1.. nnTNlY Llbnl). Bloomtapon
butions to Victorian periodiAbraham Lmcoln us lrt oppturtd m The Jllusuated London News
cals, it was published anonyDr<tmiH'r H. 1860. Thu ~nMtul •miJosrd on G. IV. Niclools's lirhbmously: and as in other nine8'0Pil o[Chari<S A/frtd Barr-y's charroot ponrai1. which tmphasiud
teenth-century travel storic;,
.. Gtntfllf ladson firnllltss" in tht Rtpublican condidott. Barry' J
the author commen ted on fWIT(Jit u dtscuJStd tn The Loncoln Image, pp. S0-56.

renders.
The anocle has a Doclensian feel. for it i~ full of
detail. exaggeration. and
humorous caricature. As an
eyewimess account. the anicle poses some ontere.aong
problems: either from slops
of memory or to improve
the nnrrative. the author
took some liberty with the
chronology and detail;, or
the events he described.
It is possible that some
of the credit for this lively
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account belongs to Dickens himselr. According to Ella
Ann Oppenlander. who compiled an ondex to All the Year
Round and discovered some of the names of its anonymous
contributors, Dickens exened great innuence over the style
of the periodicaL He selected writers who had fttst-hand
knowledge of a subject and who could tell their stories in
tnteresting and intelligible ways. usong "illustrative anecdole;,. allegory. dialogue. aod similar devices:· 1l1e All tilt
Ytor Round staff respected "the Chief," as they called
Dickens. and hoped to learn from htm. Oppenlander also
writes that, because Dickens "accepted responsibility for
what was printed anonymously. he exercised total control
over the contributor's text. and felt not only at libeny. but
mornlly obliged to reject what he disagreed with o r to
change it to suit himself."!
Whatever Dickens's innuence on the traveler's tale. the
result is a captivating view of the 1860 campaign as it
neared the height or itS excitement. The story is told as
seen through the eyes of this Englishman who sought to
relay hts view of American popular politiC> tO an audience
(like us) unaccustomed to nineteenth-century American
"hurrah" campaigns. and much of it is wonhy of extended
quotation.
If the Englishman's audience appreciated reading this
description of American campaign fever, it was perhaps
becau;,e British political culture was unlike that of the Unit·
ed States. In fact. in mid-nineteenth-century England. only
one adult in five was enfrancht>ed. elections were held
trregularly. and incumbent Members of Parliament often
ran uncontested. 1l1e result was a poliucal culture without
widespread participation. excitement. or vigorous competition. By contrast. America offered near universal white
manhood suffrage, and eighty-two percent of enfranchised
Americans voted in 1860. In Lincoln's America. "politics
seem to enter into everyth ing.'' as William Gienapp
explains in his anicle of the ;ame name; men's lives were
shaped by partisan political participation. and many Amencan~ responded to the pany call with loyalty aod enthusiasm at mllies aod at the polls.2
1l1e English traveler's audtence might have been both
fascinated and shocked by the American style of popular
poliucs. He began his anicle with a deo,cription of its more
unruly side:
All the politica.l clubs are silting day and night. The
"ROUG H-SK INS '' are clamorous, the "PHIZ
UGLIES" are vociferou;. the "DOUBLE PUMPS" of
Baltimore are marching in procession. the
"REVOLVER HJTIERS" and "DEAD RABBITS"
of New York are unfurling their banners. the
"WIDEAWAKES" a.ne trimmmg their lanterns by
day and carrying them about all night. The
Wideawakes are as potent m the America of the pre-

sent day. as the "KNOW-NOTHINGS" - those foes
of the Irish and German em tgrants- were a few
years ago.
He later related having read in Frfmk Leslie's Illustrated
Newspaper a ''sad story of a poor woman at Baltimore
being shot in an accident during a fight between two political clubs. 'The Rough Skins· and 'Double Pumps' before
mentioned:· Other newspaper\, he wrote. are "full of
repons of political meeting\, aod rumours of intended dtsruption in the South. and of the people or Carolina drilling
·Palmeno Regiments.· and buying powder aod rine.s:·
Not all of his story is this grim. however. In much of it.
we see an observant tmveler wandering New York auempting to take in a bewildering nmount of activity:
"Election banners naunt in the air or every wect in
New York; vermilion-leuered placards on the wall'>
entreat you to buy pure proce.-ion fireworks- if you
are a Wideawake- at "E-ektel Whiunan's. T"entyfounh-street. Third Avenue." If I take up the paper I
bought at a street-stall JU•t by the St. Nicholas Hotel. I
find the leaders all about "the Grand Mass. Ratification Meeting." in the Eighteenth Ward ...to be held tonight.
Walking down Broadway. the Englishman seemed to sec
political canoons everywhere. printed in illustrated newspaper. and in large. single sheet;, and apparently displayed "'
political statements and as item'> for 'ale:
All the way up Broadway the "indows of the palaual
shops are full of elec11on caricatures. Yankee Nouon;,
shows us a rowdy in ;,ilk hat. and boots over h••
trousers. taking boxmg lessons ready for polling-day.
Nick Nax presents u• with Abe Lincoln spouting from
a platform of rails. under which grins a half-concealed
lslave] .... At the print-•hops we see lithographs or
Douglas being nogged by his mother for associating
with the naughty "Nebraska Bill." and on the other
side of the door-post. a gaunt Abmham Lincoln trytng
to ford the Potomac and aer mto a very small "Whtte
House."
Here. the traveler has olxerved tllustrnth·e examples of
the cruel. racist. and rough-and-tumble nature of nineteenthcentury political canoons. According tO the Englishman.
two of the caricatures mentioned here appeared as woodcut;,
in Yankee Notions and Nick Nax. which were published "'
humorous illustrated papers in New York from the 1850s to
the 1870s. Such papers could be "cheap. and even vulgar:·
writes Frank Luther Mou in his hl\tory of American magaztnes. Yanku Notions. for example. was "cheaply pnnted .... tts wit was usually cheap also." and itS woodcuts were
"mther crude."3
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The oraveler also noted lithographs hanging in print
shops. In Lincoln's day. there was popular demand for
prints with political subjects. In Tht Lincoln /maRt:
Abmlram Lincoln urrd rlre Popular Prim ( 1984). llnrold
Holzer. Gabor S. Borin. and Mark E. Neely. Jr. expl:un that
"an industry peculiar 10 the nineteenth century grew 10
meet" that demand: "!he commercial publication and diwibution of lithographs and engravings of political figurcs."4
Allhough m:my prints were hung in family parlors. political caricatures like the ones the traveler saw were far less
likely 10 be do\played !here. Produced as lithographs. lhe\C
"poster canoon~" also carried "savage or ephemeral"
themes that ne"<paper woodcuts did. They could be sold
10 indoviduals. but more often !his political ephemera "'35
produced and sold on large quanrities for purcha<e ar a
pany •s ne"' spa per offices.S
The rraveler and hos readers were probably nor familiar
wirh the issue:. behind rhe lirhograph showing "Douglo>
being Oogged by his mother:· In !his Currier & lvcs print

enmled "Stephen Finding 'His Morher'" (Figure 3]. while
Uncle Sam encourages her. Columboa punhhe:. Stephen A
Douglas for being "a bad boy...ever since you had anything
to do wirh that Nebraska Bill... According to Mark E. Neely
(who srudied the canoon clo,cly in Lllr<'olrr wre Number
1622. April 1973) the carroon concerned severa l issues
important during the campaign of 1860. Firsr. because
Douglas disregarded !he ideal rhar " the office should seek
the man:· he was cririciud for campaigning aggressively.
despite his protest lhar he wa< only giving speeches on !he
way to visit his mother's home. Second. in 1854. Douglas
had advocared !he Nebraska Bill. which effectively overlumed the Missouri Compromose restrictoons on sla'ery in
rhe territories fonned our of the Louo<iana Purc:hase. The
crosos thai followed led 10 the crearion of rhe Republican
pany. Third. at least for some Republicans. prohibition was
srill an imponant campaign issue. for Columbia is lashing
Douglas with !he " Maine Law" of 1851. which Douglas and
many Democrats opposed. Neely poinrs out !hat another
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S T E PH [ N F I N 0 I N G "H I S M 0 T H [ R".
Figure 3
version of this print (with the words "News from Maine''
replacing "Maine Law") appeared after the Republicans
swept Maine's state elections of early September. That
such canoons lampooned candidates regardless of party
prompted Holzer, Borin, and Neely to explain that "com·
mercialism, not political belief, was the prime force moti·
vating engravers and lithographers" to produce political
printS. 6
To be continued.
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